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**Nonslip Overlay**

**Nonslip Surface Overlay or Disc** Keep positioners and patients in place with this innovative, autoclavable material—use with positioners to ensure patient security at any angle during procedures, reducing the need for tape or other adhesives. Reusable and antimicrobial, the dual-sided silicone is ultrathin and flexible to conform to any table’s support surface. Surface Overlay is easy to clean and remove. Non-adhesive material is safe against skin and won’t leave residue on surfaces that could collect bacteria. Trim to any size and works even when wet. Both the Overlay and Disc stabilize gel positioners, coated foam, and vinyl-covered positioners from shifting.

Overlay: 20”W x 46½”L (cut to size) • 1-mm thick • Pre-cut Disc: 9” diam. • 1.5-mm thick • Autoclavable

938108 Overlay
938109 Disc

**Bean Bag Positioners**

**Bean Bag Positioners** use vacuum suction to sculpt a solid foundational support. Unseal the vacuum valve to let air in, and the beads move freely again. Lightweight and easy to position. AliMed’s urethane material works together with the beads for the right flexibility, precise shaping, and maximum conformity. Stain-resistant, easy to clean, and nonporous. Available in two styles: Bean Bags with Cutout and Universal (without cutout). Bean Bags with Cutout offer a space for extremities to lie in a more natural position. Universal Bean Bags can be used in a variety of ways for quick and easy positioning. Not made with natural rubber latex.

935231 Small, 10”W x 20”L
935232 Med., 20”W x 20”L
935233 Med. w/Shoulder Cutout, 30”W x 40”L

**SecureFit TPS (Trendelenburg Positioning System)**

**SecureFit® TPS** provides a stable, easy-to-use solution that dramatically reduces setup time, resists slipping, and evenly redistributes pressure. The contoured design cradles the scapula region, avoiding the brachial plexus, reducing peak focal pressure over the shoulder. SecureFit TPS fits all standard-width tables. Best suited for Robotic, Laparoscopic, and Open procedures where Trendelenburg is used. Table clamps not included.

TPS Foundation: 20”W x 17”L x 6”H • Polycarbonate construction • TPS Gel Pad: 22½”W x 39”L x ½” thick (1” gel surface with ¾” Polyfoam base) • Perineal cutout: 9”W x 13”L • TPS Stabilizing Wedge Pads: 1” Memory Foam over Polyfoam • Cover: Black antishear elastic • Antimicrobial • Fluid-proof fabric • Fluid-resistant sewn seams • CAL 117-compliant • Stabilizing Posts: 9½”L x ⅜” diameter • Stainless Steel • Toboggan: 10”L x 8”H x 10 ¾”Ø • Toboggan Arm Supports: 25”L x 4½”H Polyfoam pads • Patent Pending

938040 SecureFit TPS
A-Line Support

**A-Line Support** improves access to the radial artery by positioning the wrist just right—every time. It allows skin to be stretched taut with artery presented optimally and thumb abducted—all of which facilitate cannulation. Deluxe model includes a skin-friendly, 1”W padded strap to minimize movement, reduce ulceration risk and secure the hand and wrist to the positioner. Use your own straps with our Standard version.

3”W x 10 ½”L • Closed-cell foam

- **95-984** Standard A-Line Support, 30/cs
- **95-985** Deluxe A-Line Support, 12/cs

Arthroscopic Leg Holders – Single-Patient-Use

**Single-Patient-Use Well Leg Holders** cradle the nonaffected leg to help eliminate discomfort and circulatory impairment that can result when the leg hangs over the edge of the table.

**Single-Patient-Use Operative Leg Holders** Positioning aid for operative and well leg during Arthroscopy. Knee holder secures and stabilizes operative leg in the Arthroscopic Leg Holder. 5/cs.

- Well Leg: 14”W x 17”L with 6½”W x 2” cutout and 90º angle • Polyfoam • White
- Operative: 3”W x 11”OD x 7”ID • White

- **931959** Well Leg Holder, Uncovered, each
- **931961** Operative Leg Holder, 5/cs

Arthroscopic Leg Holders – Vinyl-Coated

**Vinyl-Coated Arthroscopic Leg Holders** are fluid-proof, seamless positioners that are economical and easy to clean. **Well-Leg Holder** protects against nerve damage to non-operative leg. Available in two sizes. **Operative Holder** has locator grooves help keep it centered in clamp. Not made with natural latex rubber.

Vinyl-coated polyethylene • Well-Leg Short: 8”W x 4”H x 4”D • Well-Leg Long: 8”W x 8”H x 8”D • Long offers additional coverage along thigh and lower leg • Operative Holder: 3”W x 11”OD x 7”ID

- **931938** Vinyl-Coated Well Leg Holder, Long
- **931939** Vinyl-Coated Well Leg Holder, Short
- **931940** Vinyl-Coated Operative Leg Holder

Arthroscopic Leg Holders – Vinyl-Covered

**Upholstered Well Leg Holders** cradle the nonaffected leg to help eliminate discomfort and circulatory impairment that can result when the leg hangs over the edge of the table. **Upholstered version** is Polyfoam covered with black conductive vinyl cover. Simply wipe clean and store for reuse. Reversible—either side can sit on top edge of table.

Polyfoam • 14”W x 17”L with 6½”W x 2” cutout and 90º angle

- **931960** Well Leg Holder
**Feldon Hand Prepper**

*Feldon Hand Prepper™* designed by Paul Feldon, M.D. This very firm, concave block slips under the arm of the prone or supine patient. 5” elevation on a stable base.

6”W x 5”H x 6”D • Water-resistant seams • Black conductive vinyl cover

95-054 Feldon Hand Prepper

**Foot/Hand Preppers**

*Foot/Hand Preppers* Large base to ensure stability. Concave shape holds arm or leg securely. Slanted side supports shoulder. Bacteriostatic black conductive cover with water-resistant seams.

12”W x 15”L x 7”H

95-055 Foot/Hand Prepper

**Adjustable Head Donut**

*Adjustable Donuts* Customize the size of center cutout to meet a range of positioning needs. Size and shape vary in diameter and surface area. Select from a solid surface or remove inserts to widen cutout in center of donut. 36/cs.

9”W x 10”L x 1”H (Includes 3 cutouts: 2 ¾”W x 2 ¾”L; 3 ¼”W x 4”L; 3 ¾” x 5”L) • Polyfoam

95-549 Adjustable Donut

**Foam Donut**

*Reusable Head Donuts* offload pressure from occipital protrusion to protect the patient from pressure-related issues, such as pressure ulcers and possible blindness. Protect the head, neck, and ears. Recommended for supine, lateral, and lithotomy. Also use to protect knees in prone. Conductive Black Vinyl cover is durable, and easily wipes clean.

S: 1 ½”H x 6” diam. L: 1 ¾”H x 9” diam.

930484 Foam Donut, Small 95-681 Foam Donut, Large

**Positioning Wedges**

*Vinyl-Covered Positioners* Designed specifically for radiology and the O.R., our Radiolucent Blue Vinyl and Conductive Black Vinyl covered foam positioners are easy to clean with water-resistant seams.

927798 45 Degree Wedge, Blue Vinyl, 7”W x 30”L x 7”H
931711 45 Degree Wedge, Black Vinyl, 7”W x 24”L x 7”H
931716 27 Degrees Wedge, Black Vinyl, 10”W x 10”L x 6”H
930774 High Perineal Wedge, Black Vinyl, 18”W x 20”L x 9”H
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**AliLite Gel Positioners**

*AliLite™ Precontoured Gel Positioners* reduce pressure by distributing weight over a larger surface area. More than 50% lighter than comparable gel-only products, *AliLite™ gel-foam positioners* are easier to handle, impervious to fluids, naturally bacteriostatic, and feature a stable, nonskid base. *AliLite™ gel* is made of dry viscoelastic polymers.

### Body Positioners

- **931872** Table Pad, 3/4 Length
- **937880** Table Pad, Full Length
- **937881** High Chest Roll, 6"W x 16"L x 6"H
- **937882** High Chest Roll, 6"W x 20"L x 6"H
- **931559** Chest Roll, 6"W x 12"L x 4"H
- **931558** Chest Roll, 6"W x 16"L x 4"H
- **931557** Chest Roll, 6"W x 20"L x 4"H
- **931871** Dome Positioner

### Upper Extremity

- **937885** Contoured Armboard Pad, Short
- **931560** Contoured Armboard Pad, Long
- **931551** Armboard Pad, Short
- **931552** Armboard Pad, Long

### Lower Extremity

- **937883** Lateral Leg
- **931875** Lateral Positioner
- **937886** Prone Positioner, Torso
- **937887** Prone Positioner, Full Body
- **932990** Patient Prone Positioning System
- **937888** Knee Supports, Large
- **937889** Knee Supports, Small
- **931873** Heel Pads, pair

### Head

- **931553** Horseshoe, Adult
- **931554** Horseshoe, Pediatric
- **931555** Donut, Adult
- **931556** Donut, Pediatric
- **931696** Prone Headrest, Adult
- **931697** Prone Headrest, Pediatric
- **931874** Supine Headrest, Adult
- **937884** Supine Headrest, Pediatric

### Positioning Sets

- **937921** Prone Positioning Set
- **937922** Lateral Positioning Set
- **937924** Cardiovascular Positioning Set
- **937925** Supine Positioning Set
STRAPS

**O.R. Table Straps, Wipeable**

*Wipeable Straps* feature a smooth surface that reduces opportunity for bacterial contamination. Simply wipe clean with soap and water, then disinfect. Cam-style metal buckles. Not made with natural rubber latex.

Strap: 2”W neoprene-coated vinyl • Mid-panel: 5”W x 18”L • Sewn seams

- 931088 96”L
- 933008 108”L
- 933009 120”L
- 933010 132”L

**O.R. Table Strap, Deluxe Padded**

*Deluxe Padded Straps* have a ½”-thick T-Foam™ padding (also called memory foam) between mid-panel and patient for maximum pressure reduction. T-Foam molds to the body and offers more uniform contact, helping to reduce pressure. Simply wipe clean this neoprene-coated vinyl strap with soap and water, then disinfect.

Straps: 2”W • Mid-panel: 5”W x 18”L or 6”W x 24”L • Neoprene-coated vinyl • Sewn seams • Cam-style metal buckles • Not made with natural rubber latex

- 933002 96”L, 5” Mid-Panel
- 933004 108”L, 6” Mid-Panel
- 933005 120”L, 6” Mid-Panel
- 933006 132”L, 6” Mid-Panel

**VeriClean™ Single Straps**

*VeriClean™ Single Straps* are the first O.R. table straps with ultrasonically welded seams allowing for fully submersible, high-level disinfection. Free of punctures, holes, or stitching, allows for easier cleaning and fewer potential sources of contamination. Wipe down or send to Central Processing. Can be secured around O.R. table side rails or with strap hooks. Fits all surgical side rails.

2”W • Thermoplastic urethane belt • One cam-style metal buckle • Welded seams • Not made with natural rubber latex • 3-year warranty

- 937121 Medium, 2”W x 96”L
- 937122 Medium/Large, 2”W x 118”L
- 937123 X-Large, 2”W x 132”L
Soft-Stretch Armboard Straps

**Soft-Stretch Armboard Straps** Single-use, smooth padded straps conform to any anatomy due to their moderate stretch core. Soft, hook-sensitive outer surface laminated to a gentle-padded foam interior. Infinite hook-and-loop attachment for secure fit on any board/arm.

3”W or 1½”W x 32”L • Hook-sensitive outer/foam-padded inner • Hook-and-loop closure • Not made with natural rubber latex • Beige

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>12/cs</th>
<th>48/cs</th>
<th>144/cs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>938168</td>
<td>93816804</td>
<td>93816812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½”</td>
<td>938166</td>
<td>93816604</td>
<td>93816612</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soft-Touch Armboard Straps

**Soft-Touch Armboard Straps** These ultra-smooth woven straps offer maximum comfort and fragile skin protection in an economical, single-use strap. Minimal stretch ensures a firm hold while providing some conformity.

3”W or 1½”W x 32”L • Woven fabric • Hook-and-loop closure • Not made with natural rubber latex • White

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width</th>
<th>12/cs</th>
<th>48/cs</th>
<th>144/cs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3”</td>
<td>938162</td>
<td>93816204</td>
<td>93816212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1½”</td>
<td>938164</td>
<td>93816404</td>
<td>93816412</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPPORT SURFACES**

Gel Surgical Surface

**Gel Anti-Shear Surgical Surfaces.** Exposed layer of Akton® polymer gel (⅜” thick) is heat-sealed over a high-density Polyfoam pad (2” thick), providing constant support beneath patients without bottoming out. Anti-shear, elastic cover with fluid-proof, welded seams encases foam layer. Not made with natural rubber latex.

- 937867 AMSCO C-Max Series
- 937864 Skytron 3500
- 937865 Skytron 3600 Series
- 937866 Skytron 6700 Series
**Stretcher Pads**

**Basic Stretcher Pads** are the most economical choice with 3” or 4” Polyfoam for patient comfort over a short period of time. Include fluid-resistant seams for wipe-down ease and an anti-static conductive vinyl cover. Cover is stain- and tear-resistant and designed for long-lasting durability and easy maintenance.

**Deluxe Stretcher Pads** are the best pressure management option for when patients are on stretchers for longer periods of time. Deluxe pads have a T-Foam™ top layer with Polyfoam that lends itself to longer patient use, providing stability, support, and maximum pressure distribution.


**Model: Midmark/OMI/Pedigo 5822002**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>910394PB</td>
<td>3” Thick, Basic</td>
<td>910394DBW</td>
<td>3” Thick, Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910395PB</td>
<td>4” Thick, Basic</td>
<td>910395DBW</td>
<td>4” Thick, Deluxe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SURGICAL TABLE ACCESSORIES**

**Freedom® 360 Socket**

**FREEDOM® 360 Socket** adjustability makes it easier and quicker to reposition a patient. Keep other settings constant—adjust location on the table rail, adjust the angle of the accessory, or adjust the height of the accessory. EZ-On connection attaches anywhere along the rail, even between standoffs and accessories, allowing quicker setups and breakdowns. Store the clamp on the accessory and never have to look for the clamp. Quickly identify the desired position with clear markings. Orange safety line alerts staff when socket is not fully secured.

5 ¾"W x 2 ½"H x 3 ⅚"D • Anodized aluminum • 2 lbs. • Accepts round posts up to 1 ¾/16” diameter • Accepts flat blades up to 1”W x ¾” thick • Fits all O.R. tables with standard U.S. side rails ¾"W x 1 ¾"H • Rotates 360° in 5° increments • 3-year limited warranty

937932 FREEDOM 360 Socket

**Freedom® Clark Socket**

**Freedom® Clark Socket** This super-lightweight socket is up to 50% lighter than stainless steel sockets. Accepts blades AND posts. EZ-On connection attaches anywhere along the rail, even between standoffs and accessories, allowing quicker setups and breakdowns. Ergonomic handle enables stronger torque and is easy to see amidst drapes and equipment. Rotational increments in 5° offer 72 possible positions for maximum placement options. Orange safety line alerts staff when socket is not fully secured.

3 ¾”H x 2 ½” diam. • Anodized aluminum construction • 0.8 lb. • Accepts round posts up to 1 ¾/16” diameter • Accepts flat blades up to 1”W x ¾” thick • Fits all O.R. tables with standard U.S. side rails (¾"W x 1 ¾"H) • Rotates 360° in 5° increments • 3-year limited warranty

934725 FREEDOM Clark Socket
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Clark Socket Plus

The **Clark Socket Plus** family has all the features of the Original Clark Socket, plus it holds FLAT blades too! By accommodating posts AND blades, you reduce socket inventory and save money—all while using a product you know and trust. Durable stainless steel ensures a long-lasting socket life. Our EZ-On model can be placed anywhere along the rail, allowing for quicker setups and breakdowns.

- **2 ¾”W x ⅞”H x 1 ¾”D** • Stainless steel • 2 lbs. • Accepts round posts up to 11/16” diameter • Accepts flat blades up to 1”W x ¾” thick • Fits all O.R. tables with standard U.S. side rails (¾” x 1 ¼”) • Rotates 360º in 9º increments • 3-year limited warranty • EZ-On Model: Connects anywhere along the rail • Slide-On Model: Slides on between standoffs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>937130</td>
<td>Clark Socket Plus, Slide-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937344</td>
<td>Clark Socket Plus, EZ-On</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>937344EU</td>
<td>Clark Socket Plus, EZ-On (fits EU side rails)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Original Clark Socket

**Original Clark Socket** A tried-and-true design that facilities have relied upon for years—and still do today. Securely accommodates round posts. Solid, stainless steel construction ensures long life. Teeth won’t chip or wear down—ever.

- **2 ¾”W x ⅞”H x 1 ¾”D** • Stainless steel • 2 lbs. • Accepts round posts up to 11/16” diameter • Fits all O.R. tables with U.S. side rails (½”W x 1 ¼”H) • Rotates 360º in 12º increments • Slides on between standoffs • 3-year limited warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>936673</td>
<td>Clark Socket</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lightweight Sockets

**Lightweight Sockets** are incredibly light compared to stainless steel yet still offer a high level of durability. They accommodate a variety of posts—choose Flat, Round, or Combo. Ergonomic handle enables stronger torque, and high-visibility orange knob makes it easy to find in a sea of drapes and equipment. Accessories mount vertically only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>934706</td>
<td>Flat Post Socket, 2/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934707</td>
<td>Round Post Socket, 2/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934726</td>
<td>Combo Socket, 2/cs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Arthroscopic Leg Holders**

*Arthroscopic Leg Holders* easily and effectively immobilize leg for Arthroscopic procedures. Vertical stress post adjusts 7” to 11”H. Lateral stabilizing blade accommodates a 4 ½” to 8 ½” leg diameter and pivots 360°. Saves setup time by being able to leave holder sized for an average leg. Single-Use Pads (sold separately) provide cushion and comfort, protecting skin and tissue from trauma. Round post, compatible with a Clark Socket (sold separately).

7”H x 2” OD Stress Post • 7”H x 11”L x 3 ½ ” radius Stabilizing Blade • 10”H x ¾” OD stainless steel mounting post • 4 lbs.

936699 Arthroscopic Leg and Knee Holder  
930371 Disposable Pads

**Toboggans & Polyfoam Liners**

*Toboggan Arm/Leg Guards* are easy-to-use, easy-to-clean, crystal clear radiolucent shields that keep arms and legs on the table, help prevent interference with IV lines, and help protect the ulnar nerve against pressure, among other uses. Just slip the Toboggan under the pad and the patient’s weight holds it in place.

*Convoluted Polyfoam Liners* Single-patient-use liners offer protection without the risk of cross-contamination. Fits all Toboggan styles and sizes. Can be cut to size. 12 pr/cs.

Vivak® thermoplastic copolyester • Small: 10”L x 6”H x 10¾”D: M: 15½”W x 8”H x 10¾”D  
• Large, 15½”L x 10½”H x 10¾”D • Polyfoam Liners: 8”W x 20”L x 2” thick

931177 Toboggans, Small, Pair  
916341 Toboggans, Medium, Single  
91-634 Toboggans, Medium, Pair  
931176 Toboggans, Large, Pair  
930159 Convoluted Polyfoam Liners
Patient Transfer Devices

**Patient Roller Transfer Devices**  Easily transfer patient from one surface to another with very little effort and with as few as one caregiver. Patient can be transferred between slightly uneven surfaces (up to 3” height difference) without lifting. Long-lasting, trouble-free aluminum rollers with steel ball bearings and heavy-duty cover. Replacement black conductive vinyl covers fit most rollers on the market.

Short: 14”W x 25”L • 5 5/8 lbs  • Medium: 14”W x 30”L • 6 7/10 lbs  • Long: 14”W x 67”L
• 13 lbs  • Clean with soap and water or disinfectant  • Aluminum rollers  • Conductive vinyl
• 440-lb. capacity  • Black

- **9-254** Short
- **9-729** Medium
- **9-728** Long
- **920889** Short Rollers/Rack Kit, 14”W x 25”L
- **920890** Medium Rollers/Rack Kit, 14”W x 30”L
- **920891** Large Rollers/Rack Kit, 14”W x 67”L

Patient Shifters

**Anti-Stat Patient Shifters**  Help prevent nurse injuries with no-lift patient transfer devices. Shifters slide easily onto a bed or stretcher pad. Slippery coating protects the patient from sticking to the mover and shields against static buildup. Thin, warp-resistant, smooth polyethylene board has built-in handles. Semi-rigid board bridges uneven gaps.

**Conductive Shifters** eliminate surprise “zaps” that can be painful and dangerous for patients and jeopardize electrical equipment. We guarantee that static charges won’t build up on this shifter—no more painful shocks! Carbon-filled plastic actually conducts electricity—not a surface treatment.

250-lb. capacity  • 72”L x 7/16” thick  • 250-lb. capacity  • **Narrow**: 18”W  • 7 1/2 lbs.

- **Standard**: 22”W  • 9 lbs.
- **9-719** Antistat Shifter, Standard 22”W, White
- **9-076** Antistat Shifter, Standard 22”W, Aqua
- **9-077** Antistat Shifter, Narrow 18”W, Aqua
- **9-182** Conductive Shifter, Standard 22”W, Black
- **938288** Conductive Shifter, Narrow 18”W, Black
Bariatric Patient Shifters

**Bariatric Shifters**  Best option for lateral transfers of patients up to 600 lbs. Reduce caregiver back strain by minimizing friction on transfer surfaces. Elongated hand holes for secure grip. Flexible plastic is great for uneven surfaces. We recommend using one caregiver per 100 lbs.

38"W x 72"L x \(\frac{3}{16}\)" thick • 600-lb. capacity • Purple

935944  Bariatric Shifter

Half Shifters

**Half Shifters**  decrease transfer risk and help keep staff and patients safe. Transfer patients in any position—upright, lying, or those with epidural catheters or spinal anesthesia lines. Six built-in elongated hand holes provide a secure grip and also function as hanging holes. Bridges small gaps for uneven transfers. Warp-resistant for a smooth sliding surface. Store a Half Shifter in every room for staff safety and convenience. Not made with natural rubber latex.

23"W x 31"L x 0.08" thick • MR-safe • 1.7 lbs. • 250-lb. capacity • Radiolucent • Stain-resistant • Clean with hospital-approved disinfectant • White

931827  Half Shifter

Ergonomic Half Shifters

**Ergonomic Half Shifters**  help reduce back strain by minimizing friction on transfer surfaces. Elongated shape brings handles to an easy-to-reach distance. Flexible plastic is great for uneven surfaces.

23"W x 33"L x 0.08" thick • 1.6 lbs. • 250-lb. capacity • Specify Gold, Natural, Black, Aqua, Charcoal, or Orange

927349  Ergonomic Half Shifter
Disposable Thyroid Shields & Headbands

**Ultralight Disposable Thyroid Shields or Headbands** Durable enough to use multiple times, and economical enough to throw away. Full 0.5-mm Pb-equivalent lead-free radiation protection. Thyroid shields are recommended for staff who prefer a hygienic option for protection and are lightweight and comfortable. Head Bands have an elastic back to fit snugly and help protect vital brain tissue. Ships same day when ordered by 3 p.m. EST. 10/bx.

Spunbound polypropylene cover • Light Blue

- 937929 Disposable Thyroid Shields
- 937929 Disposable Headbands

Washable Thyroid Shields

**Ultralight Washable Thyroid Shields** can be washed in temperatures in excess of 140°F, up to 170 times. A clean, hygienic approach that minimizes risk of cross-contamination.* Made of a proprietary, lead-free alloy for full 0.5 mm Pb-equivalent radiation protection. Extremely lightweight and comfortable.

Ripstop nylon cover • Machine-washable
*Data on file.

- 938186 Washable Thyroid Shield

Diamond pattern. Specify color: Burgundy, Charcoal Grey, Black, Royal Blue, Navy, Red